Mooring At Pilling`s Lock Marina

Pilling's Lock Marina & Pilling’s Boat-House is a fantastic modern development based on the
Loughborough Canal Section of the River Soar Navigation offering virtually stoppage free canal
& river cruising 365 days per year and located between the lovely villages of Barrow upon Soar
and Quorn. 3.5 miles from Loughborough and 13 miles from East Midlands Airport. The Marina
is very secure with out-of-hours Electronic PIN / Remote Controlled Gate Access to the site.
We opened in July 2008 and have wonderfully modern facilities including large shower rooms &
toilets, token operated laundry, chandlery, office, post room, book swap and all boat servicing
facilities that include a slipway trolley for hull-painting. A workshop is also located here with a
skilled maintenance team. Our team of staff are dedicated to helping all boat owners and users
get the most from their vessel and the local area.
We have a Chip & PIN Red Diesel Dock available during office hours. We also have a self service
pump out station operated by tokens bought from the Marina Office which is open 7 days per
week. We also sell Coal, Kindling, eco-fuels, Calor Gas & other consumables at very competitive
rates.
We are excited to be one of the first UK marinas to run a Community Vehicle Scheme. Open to
all drivers over 30 years old with clean licenses we are offering a zero emissions runabout
vehicle for use by the hour, half-day or overnight. This vehicle ticks all the boxes for convenience
& is environmentally friendly in so many ways. Berth Holders here can get rid of the need to
own a car completely and save on costs considerably.
Our Waterside Café is open to Berth Holders & the general public. It offers a unique dining
experience, whether it is a meal by the waterside, or a pint from the Bar . Our friendly team of
staff will make you feel at home and best of all Berth Holders get a 10% discount for all
purchases made in the café!
To book a berth at Pilling`s Lock, speak to a member of the Marina Office Staff to find you a
berth in a location to suit you. We can hold a berth for up to 3 months (Holding length can be
negotiated) with a £200.00 deposit, this £200 will be deducted from your mooring fees when
your boat arrives at the Marina.
If you have any further questions about Pilling`s Lock Marina or the services we provide please
call: 01509 620990 or email: pillingslock@btinternet.com and we will do our best to assist.
Better still visit the Marina & have a look around!
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